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Ibe-Esrseeen-ler!ieEsn!,
A - whereas European ìntegration shouLd be pursued not onLy in the economìc
fieLd but aIso in that of tegisLation,
B - whereas it is easìer to implement common statutory provisions in areas
where new forms of association and organizatìon are being created in a
tegaL vacuum,
C - whereas technol.ogicaL deveLopments favour new forms of association
determined by the need for greater speciaIization,
D - whereas,'in such associatìons, the main eLement shoutd be that of
professionatism as opposed to capitaL,
E - whereas th'is eLement is essent'iaL ìn professionaL groupings and
therefore distìnct from the financ'iaI aspect,
F - whereas even'in engineering groupings professìonaLism shouLd be
the main etement as the ma'in emphasis must be on inteLLectuaL endeavour
nather than on capìtaL intensitY,
G - whereas, for the purposes of the free exercise of activity in aLt the
countries of the EEC,'it is ethicaLLy important to ctarìfy the roIes
of these groupings so that they are not confused with those that are
engaged in the construction of equipment or p[ant,
2.
Requests that the essentiat roLe of profess'ionaL and eng'ineering
groupings be defined immedìateLy trithin the Community;
Requests that the definition of this roLe take fuLL account of the
profess'ionatism necessary for des'ign, consuLtancy and verification
functions as distinct from entrepreneuriaL activity where cap'itaL is
predominant and professionaLs ptay a secondary roIe;
Requests that it shou[d be mandatory for professìonat groupìngs, the
type of association to which priority shouLd be given, to be confined
to professionaL partners whiLe the membership of engineering groupings
shouId incLude a majority of professionaI partnersi
Considers it essent'ia[, to this end, to seek the views of the pro-
fessionat organìzations concerned (0rders, NationaL Councì Ls, CotLeges,
etc.) respons'ibLe under nationaL Laws for monitoring professionat
act'ivi ty;
CaLLs for the Commiss'ion to take steps to regutate, by means of
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4.
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harmonizìng statutory provisions, the vast fieLd of professionaL
activity as distinct from entrepreneuriaI activity with reference to
the Eng[ìsh LegisLation ìn this fietd;
6. Considers that this EEC regutation shouLd aim to prevent:
(a) the possibitity of professionaL abuses;
(b) the possibitity of avoiding sociaL and personaL LiabiLity towards
third parties, professionaL organìzations and aLL the f{ember States
of the Community within whose confines such groupings currentLy
operate without defìnite codes of practice;
l. FinaLLy, considers that a cLear reguLation that 'is generaL 'in scope
wouLd stiLL Leave nationaL bodjes responsibil.ity for monitoring
profess'ionaL act'iv'ity (and any possibte abuses), with'in the group'ings
exercizìng discipLìnary power over professionaL activities and
respons.ibiLity for aLL measures connected utith professionaI controL
and representation which devoLve upon them under nationaL LegisLation;
8. Instructs 'its President to forward this resoLution to the CounciL
and the Commission.
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